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METHODIST—Worship at 11 a.
rp. - Sermon topic, “Assets—Or

kTaking Stock”. Sunday school, 10
fa., m. League at 7:30 p. m. Saluda,
Worship and celebration of Lord’s
Supper at 7:30 p. m. Sermon
topic, “Taking It Upon One’s Self.”
Sunday school 10 a. m. Rev. F. 0.
Dryman, Pastor.

EPISCOPAL Church of the
Holy Cross. First Sunday at
Epiphany. Holy Communion 8 a.
m. Sunday school 10 a. m. Morn-
ing Prayer and Sermon 11 a. m., by
Bishop Frank Hale Touret. “Feast
of Lights” pageant at 7:30 p. m.
Rev. John H. Pinckney, Rector

CONGREGATIONAL— 9:45 a.
m., Sunday school. 11 a . m.,
morning worship. Sermon, “A
Common Sense View of Life’s Con-tinuance. Communion service.Dr. C. Arthur Lincoln, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN—Tryon, Sun-day school 10 a. m. Preaching ser-
ivice, 11 a. m. Subject, “The Com-Fmunion. Christian Endeavor 5p. m. Columbus, preaching ser-
r

Ce Rev - D- M. Mc-Geachy, Minister.
CATHOLIC—HoIy Mass Sun-day morning at 8 o’clock. FatherFlonan, celebrant.
CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS—II

“Sacrament”
1 '61 " Subject ’

freewill baptist srs. Bailey,
”iSht -

BWKr:
Christ”’’

a
“B
”

l^°srn ‘lSChrist. Prayer service Wednes-Continued on Back Page
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David Niven Writes
Hollywood Letter

Dear Seth:
You will have to forgive me for

being a bad correspondent for a
while, “as I am in the throes of
getting my picture schedule for
the year all worked out and am
working at the same time on a
picture at Universal, “We Had
Our Moments”, with Sally Eilers
and James Dunn. I believe I
turn out to be a jewel thief at
the end of the picture, but so far
have only got half of the script.

On the 20th I go back to my
own studio to do “A Woman’s
Touch” with Miriam Hopkins, in
this I am just an ordinary cad.

I may go into the Ronald Col-
man picture “Prisoners of Zenda”
if the date is all right.

New Year’s Day and Christmas
were quite hectic and I wished so
much I could have exchanged
Hollywood Boulevard for Trade
Street.

The studios are all working at
too speed now following the stock
period between October and Janu-
ary. This occurs because pictures
made then would be ready for re-
lease in the summer, and in the
summer the movie public sit out
in the parks and don’t go into the
theatres, therefore we don’t make
many pictures fbr summer con-
sumption—very simple if you un-
derstand it!

Please give my kindest regards
to everyone and believe me I do
miss Tryon.

Yours very sincerely,
Davks Niven.

P. S.—The Bulletin has been
causing such a stir at the studio
that I never ge* it ’till everyone
else has seen it!!


